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THE FACT
we CLOTHING

give
high-pric- ed

at
efe-ca- nt

lot in
Strips at $7.5, f

$15

Then we have those Clay a Gerataa Worsted
Suits at. $10, $12.50 $15, $20.

They are something unsurpassed for STYLE FIT
genuine fabric article for a WeMiag

Sait.
It just rime for Fall Overcoats. Drop in

quiz us our Coats. We have them
at. $10, $12, up to $20.

Then it's not too early to think about heavier
In a Men's Kersey, black or blue, we can

fit at $7.50, $10, $12.50, $18.
style and excellency in nothing

better on the market than our Men's Oxforaf
Overcoats, ranging in price from. $2 to $22.

BY THE WAY, have thought about
Day. We one those cold

ugly rainy days, along during
and" early winter, a Xaeaiatosk so
comiortable: we nave them ranging in
trom.

YOUBS TEBY TRULY,

. a
KK

GREISEN BROS.

XXXXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXXXXXX;

Henry Bagatz & Co.,
TIE LE1MM

fills

we

.aaZmlammman W tM

and

t5nrR.tt . reliable

5c mvt

IS

IMCEIS.

$3

Carefdl Groceryman
precision

promptness.

COFFEES,

we

manufacturers.

ANNOUNCE OUB STOCK OF

Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, Etc.,

7d more complete than and invite and all to come in and inspect it. All
of the leading STAPLE and FANCY GBOCERIES are to be found in our store,
including all of the novelties, and we offer, for the first in Columbus,
the famous FERNDALE CANNED FBUTTS and VEGETABLES are ab-solnt-

the
"fine and Coffees, Chasb k as take the lead. We

sell the celebrated Cabin Maple Synxp and it to be the
wdl find Queensware and department and can

find what yon buying in quantities do to call
on us as we have" the right and will make the atten-
tion and treatment accorded to alL

Eleventh Street, - Columbus, Nebraska.

Columbus ourual.
WEMiKSDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1980.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, 1? 60s

winter 57

Corn, shelled t? bushel... 28

Barley, f bushel 30

Oats, J busheL 13

Rvef 38
FJogs-- 1? cwt. 4 00 4 15

Fat cattl- e- cwt 3 00 4 25

Potatoes '4 busheL 404J43
Butter--V IJS18
Eggs dozen. 1"

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Mielenz for photos.

Dr. Naumann. dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

Joe Schmidt is employed in the
Elmers store.

Blank farm leases for at The
Jocnx-ki-. office, tf

Charley Chapin of waain the
city Thursday.

Martin Langley is employed in
Mr. Hart's

Dr. Baker, physician and
omce Olive street. tf

Dr. L. C. Yoss, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus,

Mike Savage was up "Valley

week on, business.

Ernest Dussell went to FuUerton
Saturday on business.

Dr. C H. Gietxen, dentist, in Bar-

ber block, Thirteenth street, lm
Dm. Martyn, Evans k Gear, oatee

three north of Friedhafa store, tf
Chicago Inter Ocean CoLorscs

JocBsraz, one year, in advance $L75. tf
Thebueineasof the country bow

back its ordinary channels

Evidently, a large number of people
concluded --to let well enough alona,"

fine watak i"g, om

Cad FroemeL llta St, Colnmbun, Neb.

Da not fail to see oar ot gnivaa-iae- d

steel for $3240.
tf

Special sale, 1000 yards of the beat
calico at 5c a Fair, Eleventh

". street.
Dr. Naumann extracts sore teeth

painless than any person in
ooanty. t

Hoare was ia town Saturday,
r or other seemed to

CALLED TO
that sell at tie
same price as the "cheap tailor," aad

better material. We sell cloth-
ing of same TnatmiT as the

tailor, and sell lower
prices. For instance: Our

of Men s Suits mMJ
10, $1ZJ

aai will fit like a

$18 and
and

aaJ just the

the and
about Top

$9, and

Over-
coats.

you out $15 and

For quality there's

you the
ataiay mean of and

that come the fall
when feels

price

A

quality

We

now
store.

Neb.

to $18.

wl

orders with and
We not only do that, but

fill them with choicest and best
in this line that can be procured.

are expert judges of

TEAS

our Caaaea Goods and Table
Delicacies procure from most

and

WE THAT

ever one

latest time
which

best.
In Teas Sasbo&s's. usual,

Lou warrant beat.
You our Lamp very complete

easily want. Persons large will well
goods prices right. Careful

courteous

bushel

bushel

best

sale

Oconee

surgeon,

from
last

doors
and

will
settle into

For r""' call

mill
Son.

yard. The

other tibia

Ed.

the

your

the

AND

the

best

Hurrah for Shannon!
Mm. AL Butler is quite sick.

Fred Meedel was in town Moaday.
New goods, new, neat and clean.

Herrick. 3t
Paschal's majority in Colfax county

was 405.

CoL C C Stall of Osceola was in
town Friday.

Cedar Bapida ia enjoying the novel-

ty of the telephone.
E. H. Funk was in Oaiaaa Tuesday

buying a stock of goods.
Senator-elec- t Paschal made a trip to

Omaha Sunday, returning Monday.
Wax. Mason of Coralea was in the

city Wednesday with the election returns.
Bring us your orders for job-wor- k.

They will receive prompt and careful
attention.

Dr. McKeaas method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Charles Gerrard of the Silver Creek
Times gave Jocnxix. headquarters a
pleasant call Tanadar.

A few hakes of snow fell Satarday,
just enough to rnaiind that winter
weather ia ahead of us.

Platte county furnishes a small
oasis in the vast desert of fanion ifrspair,

Platte County Argue.

The Bachelor giria awt Friday even-

ing with Miss Alma Segelka, to reorgan-
ize for the winter nvrmthe

C. H. Bwarhman ana bneoaie pro-

prietor of the Grand Padae hotel aad hi
renovating and rnftting it.

Tanaer's majority ia Platte coaaty
was 441; he lost Saace by 146, making
hie majority ia the district, 296.

Whan yon wish good, seat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printiag, call at Tib Jocxxai. often,

Bring yonr orders for job-wo- rk to
this often. SatHfactkagnaranteed,and

It tamed colder Taeaday
evidently tan wad was blowing from
where it had bean snowing, up north.

Dr. J. C. Clark, dentist, 3e geld
illinga, crowa aad bridge work a apse
islty. Often ia North Mock, Thirtanath
atraet. tf

in the best styles, and nses only the very

WHITE'S CBEAM TERMIFUGE
lemutea the unhealthy
which worms thrive;- - it
qmiekly, a healthy rsaiiTitsm of body,

A.Haintx aad Pollock k Ga

Owing to failing health I an
pelled te sell my livery ostlS. WflT be
sold at a hergata if tahan soon. Inqnxre
at barn. W. 51 Lanaawa.

Formerly Baker's barn.

Frank Taylor want to Sionx CSy
Monday morniag His family expect to
follow shortly, and that their
future

; pappmauat and
other are always ia demand.

prion for an acre of Ia
enderhiaSQ.

D. H. of Duncan
Colambns Of
he felt plssssd ov the election outside
of Platte ooemty.

For a goad sat of hand-mad- e

or anything nine ia the harness linn, call
on F. H. TTanrhe He will make the
price to please you. tf

Harry Preston was in town-Monda- y.

He had been to Scotia to east bin vote
aad visit his family. His photo car is
still at Platte Center.

Ia all Columbus ao values equal
oars. The grandest exposition of new
fall designs ever shown here, now to be
aeenat J.dFillmana. tf

We have put in stock the finest line
of couches west of Omaha. The neat
est indestructible couch made. Call
aad see them. Herrick. 2t

It ia being generally remarked with
what persistency Fred. Jewell is hnMing
on to his place at Lincoln. We believe
he claims resides cs in Platte couatv.

Everybody is looking for colder
weather, with occasional snow. This
will be set down as one of the remarka-
ble falls of this generation of people.

Charley Tannahill, who has been a
four-hors- e driver with the Buffalo Bill
show the past season, was in the city
Saturday on his way home to Norfolk.

While out hunting Sunday, Irve
Speioe, Werner Schupbach, Win. Elmers
and Will Schram killed 139 ducks, 81 of
winch were shot by Speice and Schup-
bach.

Flock poa StLZ. Jumbo, high pat-
ent; James, No. U; B. R, half patent.
Baled hay and feeds of all kinds, de-

livered to any part of the city. Conley
&Geiser. tf

WASTED-ACTI- VE MAN OF GOOD Char-
acter to deliver aad collect ia Sabraaka for old
narahliaaed maanfactsrias I inlaw In bouse.an a year, anz per. Hcmatj ot taaa aipe--
nwM rpqmrBO. our referaau, aay bank ia any
city. Vnrlcmm iH stamped earel-op- e.

SUnofactnnra, Third Floor, Si Daarbora
9L. Chicago. Vmch

Max Saner has been at home visiting
his mother and other relatives. He has
been chief electrician for a passenger
steamer plying between Detroit and
Cleveland.

Invitations are out for the marriage
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, of L. A.
Ewing of Humphrey and Miss Celia
Wagner of this city, at the St, Bona-ventu- ra

church.
A 240-acr- e, also an 80-ac- re farm,

both well improved, between Humph-
rey and Creston, are for sale for a abort
time. Enquire of Becher, Hockenber-ge- ri

Chambers. 3t
G. A. Schroeder, who is a member of

the Omaha gun club, will take part in
the forthcoming team shoot between
Omaha and Fnnnaw City, which occurs
this month at Omaha.

CaL Piper and family, who have been
residents here about one year, moved
last week to Lincoln, where they will
remain. Mr. Piper is collector for the
Piano Harvesting company.

Jacob Greisen is erecting a good-size- d

barn on his quarter of a block east
of the Second Ward school hoase. It
will be 18x28 feet, two stories, and placed
adjoining the alley on the north.

Some valuable improvements are
being made on the Baptist church in the
north part of town; among other things,
quite a tower and vestibule entrance at
the northwest corner of the building.

Marshall Field and general manager
Henry Dibble of the Marshall Field
company are here from Chicago this
week looking sfter their interests at the
Marshall Field ranch. Leigh World.

C. H. Swallow of the Humphrey
Democrat ia not yet satisfied, at least
he says: "We wish Mark Hanna would
come back to Nebraska again; we would
like to take another look at the real
thing."

HERBINE sweetens the breath,
brightens the eyes and clears the com-
plexion without the slightest ill effects
whatever, and ensures the natural bloom
of health. Price, 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock k Co.

It is claimed that the resentment of
betting democrats against the Omaha
World-Heral- d ia something awfuL Not
much wonder, becsase they banked up-

on its givings-fort- h as facta, instead of
fusion fictions for affecting the election.

Never try to coax a cold or cough,
use the remedy that unfailingly con-

quers both. BALLARD'S KORE-HOUN-D

SIRUP ia the great specific
for all throat and lung troubles. Price,
25 aad 50 cents. A. Heintz aad Pollock
A Co.

Last Taeaday night a large crowd
congregated on Olive street to view the
election returns which wars thrown ona
large canvas by a stereoptieon lantern.
Great i heei ing oecarred whan the fol-

lowing appeared: The Lord ia with the
rightnoaa." L Glnck.

Charley Morse has sold to Chicago
parties his fast trotting horses The
Corporal-- ' and --Hector" for $1,000. They
were shipped last week. "The Corporal"
brought fame to himself and owner by
winning the $10,000 M. k M. stakes at
Detroit a few years ago.

TV Flyaa was down from Boone
county lass weak to east hia vote. He
says Bryan was hia man, bat in this
cenutry the majority rains, and now that
McEoaleyia elected ha is as much hia
president as anybody else's. In the
future Mr. Flyaa wOl
ooanty.

The marriage of Albert
Miss Mary FAnlt was anlamarmd at St.

November 7, at 9 o'clock. The brides
maids were Mamm Katie Eehoit and

Tstiff "Rnllman, and thr gTrirmsnssB n na

Frank TTnTTmaa aad Frank Eehoit
Hamparey Democrat.

Tan merimn Tribune, published
at TnrHnsrp" r Indiana, ia exploiting
another mlony aaaeana. It ia not limit-
ed to rs say goad citsisa may
heroins auinmhar, The idea m to far--

ftVJmfansL 1 - anaa)rftnmfnK:aanaanu. ftjfpaMaVa ISCaal aSaaHftni SafevSSftBsl

lsrtaswae wish them. They wish to
Inn tail haisTiiamha

TlNiwMl JoaFau'iuew
FaIL

rfMSAT

Many people are fearfully
from indigestion or dyspepsia,
nmgle bottle of HEBBIXE wonld bring
about a prompt and permanent care. A
few-dose-s will do-mor- e for a weak stom-
ach than a prolonged course of say oth- -
er medicine. Price, 50 cents. intx

d Pollock A Co. .

The Columbus Hh School
tra gave a concert ia Platte Center last
Friday- - evaninav Goiag ap, the treat
wheels came loose oa the wagon, tumb-
ling the crowd into a heap at the beala
of the horses, which fortaaately warn
gentle and made ao diataihaaca. The
concert brought ia $26.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, either
on the human- - subject or oa animals,
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is ex-

cellent; while for corn-huske- rs' sprained
wrists, barbed-wir- e cuts and soma oa
working horses, it cannot be too highly
commended. Price, 25 and 50 cants.
A. Heintz and Pollock k Co.

J. Elvan OTine, aged 22 years,
whose home was two miles west of
Moure, died Sunday of diabetes. The
young man was prominent ia chareh
and lodge work, and was highly respect-
ed among bis friends. The funeral will
occur today (Wednesday), services in
the Monroe Presbyterian chareh.

The second general meeting of the
Womans club will be with Mrs. C C
Gray Saturday afternoon. Mrs. J. B.
Gistzen gave an excellent report of the
Federation of clubs tbsf met ia Tfiwlii
a few weeks ago. Mrs. Gietzen also read
a letter from Mrs. J. G. Reader, who
attended the Federation, giving a short
report.

Mrs. J. P. Iandam an was quite bad-
ly burned last night while lighting the
fire with coal ofl. Her skirts beiag wool
was the only thing that saved her. Her
left hand is burned quite badly. Her
eye brows and hair was singed a good
deal Scraped cold potatoes was applied
and aha is not suffering much now. St.
Edward Sun.

You will find the election returns
pretty complete on the outside of this
issue of The Joubxax The newspapers
of the country, having devoted more
than the usual time and attention to the
political policy of the nation, will now,
of course, turn their attention to the
development of the country's busin
interests, as usual.

The American Tribune Company,
Indianapolis, Indiana, is distributing
literature for instituting a new colony
scheme similar to the one organized by
them for Fitzgerald, Georgia, only this
is to be of lands in Oklahoma, not within
the new lands of the Kiowa and Com-

anche Tndian reservations, but upon
lands opened up in 1893.

The street commissioner of South
Omaha has been overwhelmed with
work, and it is proposed to institute a
reform in the mending of sidewalks in
that city. Two men are to be employed
to go about the city with lumber, nails,
eta, and replace missing planks. Where
the cost exceeds $1 the expense to be
charged up to the property owner.

There is probably no dinosan more
distressing and annoying than piles.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT is daily curing cases of years'
standing of itching and bleeding piles.
The cure begins on the first application,
a little perseverance makes the cure
complete. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 cents. A. Heintz snd Pol-

lock Co.

Union services of the Congrega-
tional, Presbyterian and Baptist
churches were held Sunday evening in
the Congregational church, A. D. Wier,
traveling for the India famine relief
sufferers, conducting the services.
Stereoptieon pictures showing the
country and sufferers were exhibited.
A good collection was taken. Mr. Wier
will be remembered as a former
tary of the Y. M. C. A. in this city.

Dom't Mima polities alta-getk-er,

aa dom't forget to hij
Groceries, Dry Goods, Uauer-wea- r,

Furaishia? Goods, Blam-ket-s,

Cosafortsj Boots, Skees,
aad Orerskoes, at ASCHE ft
STAN'S, wko wUl give yom

special cask prices om goods. 4t

We hasten to give Journal readers
the benefit of a joke which we believe is
absolutely new. It comes from an Atch-
ison man, who attended a minstrel show
recently. One of the minstrels came
forward during an mtermission and
asked very gravely if there was a physi-
cian in the house. A doctor arose,
swelling up with the thoughts of a fee.
''Glad to see you," said the minstrel;
"your services will be needed by the
audience, as I am about to sing a song."

G. W. Turner, who returned Monday
of last week from his summer's tour with
Buffalo Bui's Wild West, baa this te-
eny of the big show: Openinar at Madi-
son Square Garden, New York, April 23,"

the show traveled a distance of 11fi4Q

miles, using 48 different railroads ia 24
different states "Closing the ssasna at
Memphis, Tennessee, November 3. The
Bssnoa was a meat successful one finan-
cially. The banner day occurred at
DaHas, Texas, where over $18,009 was
taken by the show. At New Orleans on
October 28, he met Mr. and Mia. Frank
Falbaawi, who desired to be

to their Columbus

Mrs. a C. Gray aad Mrs.CC Gray
entertained a great many lady frioads
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock,
at a reception in the home of Mrs. S. C-Gr-

They were assisted by Mrs. C. D.
Evans, Mrs. H. Robinson sad
Martya ia the hall when
served; the Mesdames Gray
their frien da a the parlor, Mrs.

d coffee m the hack

Moagrove aad Mrs. Pollock. Ia
tne dining room Mrs.Sallivaa
by Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
served cream. Little Geraldiae Gray
and Janet McAllister dressed all in pink
and white served pink and white eaa-dm- a.

That young, ladies' High school
mandolin orchestra furnished manic for

besmtifally decorated with cat iownra,

Tnr Extractti

M Sn m

I

X frmTHanpflmaaWBFT

DR. CARRATTE,
HE EMINENT SIOUX CTTT SPECIALIST, who ana gained a wide mna--

in am prcifinann aa aa expert extractor; will an at TlPhUlTOW MO-- T.

""" M1' It Mti it ilistn ii n
in tam ban aad hare aot ton one

thai a grand opportunity.
heat (aad abauately safest)

aad harmlnm Tweaty
Thais yearate Expert plate

WGemum spoken.
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Irvn Speice t to Fremont Monday.
Dave Martyn up from Omaha last

Dr. Evans made a trip to Omaha yes-

terday.
Dr. Bryant of Omaha was in the city

Sunday.
Judge Robinson of Madison was in the

city Sunday.
Mr-'aa-v. Mrs. Burrues were in Lincoln

over Sunday.

Jadge Hoiienbeck of Fremont was in
town Moaday.

Frank Woods was in Saward last week
to cast his vote.

Mrs. Schaad is visiting relatives in
Elwood, Nebraska.

Mrs. Then. Deck of Platte Center was
in the city Monday.

J. B Meagher came down from Mon-

roe to spend Sunday.
Mrs. von Bergen spent Thursday visit-

ing her son in Humphrey.

Miss Ewms Gentleman of Omaha vis-

ited Miss Mary Cox last week
Mrs. James Button of McHenry, HL,

is visiting her sou, Frank Borer.

Mrs. George Willard of St. Edward
was in the city part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Knox of Stuart, Nebr.,
are visiting friends and relatives here. in

Mr. aad Mm. George McFarland visited
Sam McFarland in Lindsay last week

Mrs. Paul Krauae of Albion visited
over Sunday with Miss Bertha Krauae.

Howard Geer came up home from
Crete, where he is attending college, to
vote.

J. H. Craun has returned from Cali-

fornia, where he has been for several
weeks.

Henry Sturgeon went Wednesday to
Omaha, where he will attend business
college.

Miss Jennie Weisman returned Satur-

day
as

from several weeks' visit in St. of
Edward.

Ernest Scott spent a few days at home
last week. He is now attending college
at Wayne.

Dr. W. M Condon and little daughter
of Humphrey were in the city Sunday,
visiting his old friend, Rev. Monro.

in
Ralph Turner spent several days at

home from his studies in the State Uni-

versity-, returning to Lincoln Wednesday.

OrviHe Fee, who is attending the State
University, was in the city Monday and
Wednesday on hia way to and from
FuUerton. is

Mrs. Bryan of Loup City is visiting

her daughter, Gladys, who is attending
the St. Francis academy, and also her
friend Mrs. Wade.

Mrs. John Schram and little daughter,
Olive of Seattle, Wash started for their
home last Wednesday, after an extended
visit here with relatives. P

Miss Lydia Sturgeon went through
the city Friday from Omaha to Norfolk,
where she goes to take a position as type
writer for the beet sugar company.

Ralph Pugsley, now employed in
South Omaha was in the city on his
return to and from Genoa where he went
home to cast his vote. Mr. Pugsley was

one of Company K who fought in the
Philipp

Jack Neumarkeris suffering somewhat
from tonsilitis.

Miss Curtis of Lexington began school
in the Ninth grade last week L

The second issue of the October num-

ber of the High School Reflector appear-
ed last week. Extra copies can be pro-

cured
J

at Snow's book store.

The second section of our literary pro-

grams will be given next Friday. Mr.
Weaver ban charge of this section.
Patrons of the school should come and A

listen to the program.
Oa last Friday afternoon Prof. Gar-lic- ha

took the High school orchestra and
several other members of the schools to
Platte Center to assist in -

t given by the Platte Center schools,
took place m the Methodist

chareh. The program was very iater-estxa-g

and entertaining. Recitations by
Pauline FJms and Albert Brugger; solos
by Clara Sageika, Lottie Hockeuberger,
Hedwig Jaeggi, Carroll Evans and Mar-jor- ie

Williams;, and the daet by Ethel
Hsnrichsad Marjdrie Williams were all
well: received. Those who attended from
Columbus were: Petite Martya, Lottie
Hbeksnberger, Ethel Henrich, Marjorie
Williams, Florence aad Vera Kramer,
Bona and Bertha Stauffer, Hedwig
Jaaggi. Louies Marty, Oara Segelka, JBTiwche Niawohner, Emma Nsnmsrirsr,

PaubsM Elian, Lsls McFsy-- E

aad McFayden and
Early, Jack Neumarker, BoUo

Hall, Otto Schreiber, Walter Boetteher,
Ralph Wiggins. Albert Bruager, George
acntt, rred SanTroa, Carroll vaaa, Fred
rwiitaas, Prof. E. A. Gariichs, ProtW.
J. Williams aad Peter Daffy. A good

aadbyalL

Cnriaf
We desire to express oar

thsnhs to the friends and neighbors who
so aoWy asamted an during the sickness
sad death of ev bsfavad haabend aad

Very respectfnlry,
Mas. Pact. Hopfks,
Man. L. F.Phtt.t.tpbs,
Edwabs Homs,
Asxa Horns,
Pacszs

- SSS"
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" ' " -
i
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Mi amaaaaaaaaOrra
aamamamamamamr9Lmamamaafr9

Vaaa aaml samamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamm

to visit aa acaert of aa
It hrthn

yet prodneed.
years
worker of

Sioux City, Iowa.

Aa to Platte ooanty, the ranalte of the
election are certainly vary aaenaraging
to republics as, in that fianim msjnritisa
were greatly decreased. There were
395 votes cast: McKInJsy lectors re-
ceived 1610; Bryaa 2117.

Hays for congress 1471- - Robaaaoa
203L

Dietrich for governor 1510; Poyater
2108L

Savage, lieateaaat governor, 1472; Gil-

bert 2002.

Marsh, secretary of state, 9vo-boda,20- sa.

Weston, auditor of public soeoaate,
1479; Green, 2062.

Stueffer, treasurer, 1406; Howard 2070.
rowier, state sapenatendent of

schools. 1181; Beck 28e&
Prout, attoraey gaaeraL 1488; Old-

ham 2084.

Follmer, commissoner of leads aad
buildings, 1467; Carey, 2019.

North, noastnr 12th district, 1308; Pas-
chal 212L

Reed, representative 24th district,
1467; Becher, 2078.

Hauptman, representative 25th dis-
trict, 1530; Tanner 199L

McAllister, county attoraey. 1498;
O'Brien 2025.

In the First supervisor dmtrict John
Goetz was elected over Olson by a plu-
rality of 9a In the Third, Mat Died-ric-h

over Swan Swansea by & In the
Fifth, C. J, Carrig was successful over
Diedrich Bartela by 98, aad Louis Held

the Sixth and Seventh, over Hoffman
by 144.

after tat Cestua.
The successful candidate for governor

has been at the capitol city, and has
given it forth that it is his intention to
conduct the business of the state as he
wonld his own business. He already has
some applications on file, and wishes to
say that he will not consider any requests
not filed in writing.

The governor asys that he is under
promise to no forces whatever.

The senatorial contests will, of course,
usual, be the most interesting features
the legislative session, really obstruc-

tions in the way of needed law-maki-ng

and law-repairin- g; until disposed of.
The prominent candidates mentioned

have been Rosewater, Thompson, Hin-aha- w,

Meiklejohn, Hainer, Crounae. The
latter will be a member of the state sen-
ate, which will be an advantage to him

a number of ways. It is said that he
has seven supporters to start with.

The article in the Lincoln Journal of
Monday, of which this is a condensation,
doses with this somewhat significant
paragraph: "There will not be a repub-
lican caucus this time unless everything

all right, said a Lincoln man, with a
knowing smile."

Becher, Hocksoberger k Chambers,
real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:

L Benthack to Wm Albers,
pt ne4 ne4, 11-18-- lw, wd f 37 50

Anderson k Roen to E J Nie-wohn- er,

pt lot 4 blk 84, Co-

lambns, wd 1 00
Geo Crosier to School District

27, 1 acre in ne4 se4
wd 30 00

Augusta C Millett to First Na-
tional Bank, pt lot 3 blk 30,
Steven's add to Colambua, wd 25 00

First National Bank to 04e
Ramstad, same, qcd 29 00

Pioneer Town Site Co to Crav
tou Creamery Co, lot 6 blk 3,
Creston, wd. 54 00
W Weaver to D J Mowery,
lota 3 and 4 blk 32, Steven's
add to Columbus, wd 235 00
C StoweU to And Paprocki,
out lot 3, Columbus, wd 325 00

Byron Millett to A F Plage-man- n,

lots 3 and 4 blk 32,
Steven's add to Columbus, wd 175 00
F Plageman to L W Weaver,
lota 3 and 4 blk 32, Steven's
add to Columbus, wd. 175 00

Albert Cramer to John Siems,
lots 5 and 6 Wk "C" Becker's
subdrrisioa of out lot 8, Co-

lumbus, wd 500 00
John Siems to Jails Cramer,

ume,wd 500 00
M L Marshall to Rose Stein-baag- h,

lot 1 blk 1 Becher
Place add to Colambua, wd. 500 00

Taos Ottis to W M Condon, pt
uw4 19-20-l-w, wd. 4500 00

Wm Winkler to L G Winkler,
pt out lot UB" Liadeay, wd.. 75 00

Michael Korth to PE McKillip,
w2 nw4 aad se4 nw4

1 100
Monadnock Ssvinau Bank to J

D G Dread, ae4 3t-17-2- w, wd 800 00
E Pritckard to E T Edwarda
etaLw2nw432-19-2w.qcd-.. 100
T James et al to E T Ed-

wards, same, qed 2000 08
State of Nebrsnfcajo John aad

Clara Kerr, a2 nw4, 3619-3-

deed.. 560 00

IDKEffllXL.

WiaaaaTtiaT XaaL loTffaaaor Ifta,
lttf.

The members of Bed Cload Tribe, No.
37, Imp. O. R. M. will give, a Pale Face
Tret at Maeanerehor Hall on the Six

th Sleep of the Beaver Moon. 8th
and 30th Breath G. a D 408.

Tickets, 1 fathom. Squaws, accompa
nied by Chiefs or Pain Faces,
free.. Tan Iaspiratiea will h
DytaaOrpawaa Tarn-To-m Qafa.

-- - S- - - rmtr " "vTMgsnTO-J- 1

Short-Hor- n Buns

niGE ! MM FREE !

It's eoatiag m wiater, aad I tkoagkt yaa
..were gaiag to aeed.

STOVES.
so I eoacladed to gire to aiy eastoaiers ketweea

Sept. 26 and Dec. 29.
for erery dollar's wortk of goods parckaoed

er paid oa accoaat, oae ticket, good
for ckaace oa oae

MAJESTIC,
aT amVasmnW

Si pfnmggNa rJa

I u v Viuw' "If 1 W

UtM Baaasnnara am?(Ba'-,- f
1 JJaa'w2E:s2m9laslmBassanE2sSi"v -

Steel, Ie Range, first prize; and one

S35 Standard Sewing Machine,
warranted for six years, for second prize, and for

third prize a credit for

$15 Worth of Goods,
redeemable any time after drawing.

Do not I have Joat with
Home, Heating Cooking Stoves,
of Beck with I

Paints my of
is prices as as the

For I Will Hot
"X"otxrs for

I a,atess if jtrrT'

covri&t

Baetzam Iriefii.

Every county in North Dakota went
republican.

McKinley's plurality ia Ohio ia 7L162.
county, the home of Senator

lln, went republican, Hays 1S70

to Bobisanu 1695.

Boone county, the of Governor
Poynter. a majority for McEnley

For Poynter, 37.
Bryan's majority Idaho is only 1,172.

The fusion majorities in Platte county
were all the way from 441 for J. W. Tan-

ner to 626 for Carey. Bryan's majority
was 500.

Republicans claim a majority in both
branches of the Nebraska legislature. i

Lincoln Journal of Saturday
morning says that McKinley's plurality.
in innrain wiu wacu er atwr uj sine
tbmieiTV. Dietrich is elected
governor by a plurality approximating
L500.

Review of the weather near for
the month of October, 1900.

of moata.. . S&2S
do i aMBXb laat

aaSdx.. a'da an tin nth. 40
Caunasra. U

Oaardara 15
Fatrdaja . 4
Ooadjdaja 10
man faildmriaporfio of ... &

TartunotaSfiT 4.TS
SamMiaeamiaMjaw OH
Gfaatoat am't ia 3 boan. aatraat iaeaaa iflO

Slight frost from 7th to 13th and 18th
and 19th. Heavy frost ice
on 17th aad 29th.

halo on the 4th. Heavy fogs
29th and 30th.

Thunder storm on the 26th at 3 n. ro

and also on the 27th at 7 p. hl, from the
northwest, with heavy fall of rain,
preceded by a great roaring which con- -

for more than one hour
Considerable damage

done to roads aad culverts and the roads
ia woraa aoaamoa taaa taey
far

Herd Ball, Earl f Frt
saoat, Na. Ii7,175.
sctcb TkoEwWkWtda,

ltoSyearsaM,

ImM P. h. m.

ke

NO DOUBT ABOUT !

You can buy the best farm implements

for the least money at our store. We are
headquarters for the most modern field
weapons of husbandry in the market. The
behind-han- d always have a hard
time of it. Make farming easy and profit-

able by the of invention we

offer at figures on the leveL

i

Every Tuesday during October and
November the Burlington Route wOl

sell at the following remarkably
low rates:

Ogden, Lake City, Butte, Helena
and Anaconda, one way 323.
trip, $40. Return limit. 30 days.

Spokane, Tacoma.. Seattle, Portland,
Victoria and Vancouver, one $28.

trip, $45. Return limit, 30 days.

Tickets information at all Bur-
lington ticket offices. 5t

CONSULTATION

FREE TO ALL!

DB.DASSLEB,
SURGEOX AXD PRrSICIAy.

assam '
mmmmnmmmfBmmmmf
aawmamcVsBBBBBBaT

.amanmanmanSvaw

ZXSCTnUCXAJT
Has permanently located at Colum-

bus, and solicits a share of your
patronage. Special atteetioa given to
female dfnrissim, diseases of the womb
aad rectum, piles and all chronic dis-

eases successfully treated.
Srmkt er Day Calls in tan Ceantry

promptly attended

Oflkw Tottpkoae 59.

of Faaaln'a

forget received a car loaded Radiant
Art and Garland and also a fall line

P. D. Roand Oak Heaters. also have a fresh, new
stock of Masury's and Varnishes, and assortment
builders' Hardware complete, and are low lowest.

C. S. EASTON.
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